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Short Paragraphs of State News That
Ha* Been Condensed For Busy

People of The Btate.

High Point. ?The legislative com-
mittee of the State Municipal Associ-
ation made four specific suggestions

to the association, in session recently,
regarding municipal legislation.

Statesvllle.?The coming exhibition
of the Iredell county poultry show,

, which is to be held here January 22,

t is proving to be the most interesting

I topic of conversation at this time.
Elizabeth City.?The city health of-

fleers report six deaths and 31 births
duriug last month. The health con-
ditions of the town are excellent and
the markets and dairies are reported

as being in splendid condition, the
law having been fully complied with

t Washington?Messrs. Davis and Da-

s vis, Washington patent attorneys, re-
. port the grant to citizens of North

\u25a0 Carolina of the following patents: T.

i H. Abernethy, Shelby, door-securing
- means; G. E. Donnell, Chapel Hill,

I retaining device for blind-slats; B. V.
i Hedrick, Mill Creek, belt-clamping de-

. vice.
High Point.? The uncompleted two-

inile link of the highway between
" Winston-Salem and High Point, which

J is in Forsyth county, next to David-
son line, is to be made the best sand-
clay road that can be built by For-

' syth County Engineer Stone. This
has been determined by the commis-
sioners of Forsyth county,

Charlotte.?Shock resulting from
. the death of her husband caused the

death of Mrs. George Hicks near here

\u25a0 several days ago. George Hicks was
i fatally injured when he fell from n

wagon loaded with wood, which he
i was driving to Charlotte. When the

body was tuken to his home his wife
: fainted and died in 10 minutes later

. from heart failure.

Spencer.?A work train on the Nor-
-1 folk Southern's new road from Char-

lotte to Raleigh went through a tres
tie near Itock.v River Springs, Stan-

-1 ly county. The engine and flvo cars
1 went Into the ravine, while the en

' glneer, fireman and laborers on the
1 train, by jumping nt the last minute

escaped with minor bruises.
! Raleigh.?The corporation commis-

sion dismissed the petition of the
, Rockingham Railroad against the

. Seaboard Air Line as to the equip-
, ment of the crossing below Hamlet,

! holding that the present crossing fa-

I cUlties with interlocking tracks pro-

i vided by the Rockingham road are
. reasonably safe. The Seaboard was

i demanding additional very expensive

. safety appliances.

I Ashevllle. ?For the third time
within the past two days Daniel S.

' Reed, the alleged detective, WIIOSH
jprations are said to be responsible

1 for the late exodus of "blind tigers"

I from Ashevfllq was arrested on the

1 charge of selling whiskey. Thelatest
warrant against Reed charges him

\u25a0 with the sale of a pint of whiskey to
Jeter Greenwood of the Big Ivy see-

-1 tion.
Raleigh.?The farmers of Wake

county went on record as favoring a
thoroughly progressive program of
legislation, declaring that "It is not a

, time for timid counsels," but that the

I state is more prosperous and pro-
gressive than ever before, and thr

I "state should go mightily forward."
I This action was taken at the regular

quarterly meeting of the Wake Coun-
ty Farmers' Union, which was held in

i the court house.
Washington.?News has just reach

ed this city of the accidental drown-
ing of Capt. Thomas Dailey, which

1 occurred at Bonnerton this county

several days ago. Captain Dailey was

master of the gasboat Zelda, plying
on Pamlico river, and It seems that
in making a lauding at Bonnerton the
CajJtain was stepping from the boat
to the wharf and in some way missed
his footing and fell in the river. He
was drowned before assistance could
reach him.

Raleigh.?The Educational Depart
ment of the Woman's Club and the
Mecklenburg County Teachers' Asso-
ciation had a meeting in Hanna Hall
These two bodies met to discuss
"The Home and the School." Mr.
William Anderson, county superinten
dent of education, was the principal
rpeaker. His subject was 'The
Value of Parents and Teachers Meet
Ings."

Black Mountain.?The town of Black
Mountain is no longer without fire
fighting facilities. A modern water-
works plant was completed at the
little town on the side of the rooun
tain during the past week, and Black
Mountain has a water supply now that
is second to none in the state.

Charlotte.?Executors, administra-
tors, trustees, receivers, commission-
ers and others holding similar trusts
who have not complied with the state
law requiring annual reports to the
clerk of the court are IL.ely to hear
something drop at the aext term of
superior court.

Dunn.?The inhabitants of the pro-
posed new county of which Dun would
be the county seat seem to be deter
mined, and arrangements have beea
made to have a meeting of the citizens
and take definite steps to organize
and put the matter before the present
session of the legislature.

Asheville. W. H. Hughes, the
West Asheville merchant who shot
recently George Carver and Mrs. Car-
ver in an altercation over the pay-
ment of a bill, was given a prelimi-
nary hearing in the court or Magis
trate Gudger here and was held to
superior court under bond of $1,500.

A HIDDEN .DANGER
It is a duty ot v _"twr

the kidneys to rid Kr?
the blood of st«*"
acid, an irritating
poison that is con-
stantly forming in-

When the kid- jE} K
neys (all, uric acid 1?
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, gravel, JBHtryHB
urinary troubles, INHII IjVH
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.

Doan's Kidney
Pills help the kid-
neys flght off uric
acid?bringing new t
strength to weak kidneys and re-
lief from backache and urinary ills.

A Rratackr C»M
Mlsa A. 6. Pack ban nnr*e. Lakrland, Kr .

Mrs: "1 had inch pain through my kldneji ifcat
when I stooped itSffmß4 \u25a0> If my back would
break. My heart ached, specks floated before
my ayes and my limbs were swollen. The kid-
Bey eecretlons were badly dlmrdered and
caused great discomfort. lV>an's Kldner PI Ila
helped me from the first and a (hurt uae en-
tirelycured ma."

Gat Doaa'a at MyStore, 50c a Bex

DOAN'S K }?tls Y

fOSTEK-MILBUKNCO.. Wf.lo, New Yerh

If you want a mas to deliver the ;
goods, employ one who doesn't talk.

Dr. Pieroe's Pellets, atrial I, sugar-coated, i
easy to take as candy, regulate and in vigor- I
ate stomach, liver and bowels and cure oou- |
sUpalion. Adv.

Even Job's wife never asked him |
to remove th» tacks from the parlor 1
carpet.

A (treat majority of summer ills are j
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Lax- :
aitude and headache* are but two sytnp- !
toins. OXIDINE eradicate* the Malaria j
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv. :

He's Not There. *

Jimmy was sure he had something !
the matter with him, so he went to j
see the doctor. His pulse was felt, j
bis tongue was examined, his heart i
was listened to, and his lungs were j
thumped. He seemed to be sound. j

"Do you sleep nights?" asked the j
physician.

"Yes? but I don"t enjoy my sleep." j
"Ah?what disturbs you?"
"Nothing, except I don't get any |

good Out of sleeping., I go to sleep
the minute I hit the bed and the min- j
ute I'm awake 1 have to get up. How j
can a fellow enjoy his sleep when he '
doesn't know it."

FROM EXPERIENCE.

Mr. New Wed?A wife Is a gift from j
heaven. We get the sunlight and the j
gentle rain from heaven.

Mr. Old Wed ?And also the thunder |
Storms.

DREADED TO EAT.
A Quaker Couple's Experience.

How many persons dread to eat j
their meals, although actually hungry !
nearly all the time!

Nature never intended this should
be so, for we are given a thing called
appetite that should guide us as to
what the system needs at any time i
and can digest.

But we get In a hurry, Bwallow our 1
food very much as we shovel coal into I
the furnace, and our sense of appetite !
becomes unnatural and perverted.
Then we eat the wrong kind of food j
or eat too much, and there you are? i
indigestion and its accompanying mis-
eries.

A Phila lady said:
"My husband and I have been sick

and nervous for 15 or 20 years from j
drinking coffee?feverish, indigestion,
totally unfit, a good part of the time, I
Mr work or pleasure. We actually |
dreaded to eat our meals. (Tea Is j
Just as injurious, because it contains |
caffeine, the same drug found in cof- i
fee.)

"We tried doctors and patent medi- ;
cines that counted up into hundreds |
of dollars, with little if any benefit

"Accidentally, a small package of
Postum came into my bands. I made
Some according to directions, with
surprising results. We both liked It
and have not used any coffee since.

"The dull feeling after meals has
left us and we feel better every way.
We are so well satisfied with Postum
that we recommend it to our friends
who have been made sick and nertous
and miserable by coffee." Name giv-
en upon request head the little book,
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

Postum now comes in concentrated,
powder form, called Intftant Postum. i
It is prepared by stirring a level tea-
spconful in a cup of hot water, adding
sugar to taste, and enough cream to
bring the color to golden brown. I

Instant Postum is convenient;
there's no waste; and the flavor is
always uniform. Sold by grocers? 1
frU-cup tin 30 eta., lOfacup tin 50 cts.

A 6-cup trial Uo mased for grocer's
name and 2-oent stamp for postage.
Posts tit Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Tl
jftlch. Adv.

MOUTH Of INPHH
CONGRESS WILL INVESTIGATE

SEVEN DIFFERENT MATTERS

DURING JANUARY.

MONEY TRUST ONE OF THEW

Outcome Is Problematical, but Some
Currency Legislation Is Certain to
Be Passed?Tariff Hearings Will
Be Mere Repetition.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.?With the reopening

of congress there start or restart im-
mediately seven separate Investiga-
tions into matters of national mo-
ment, one of them being money. It
was a year ago that Representative
Charles A. Lindbergh arose in the
house to talk about the "money

trust." No particular attention was
paid at flrst to Mr. Lindbergh's utter-
ances, but inside of a month he held
the center of the stage on which

| finance was performing furiously.

I There came to Washington from ncar-
? ly every big newspaper in the coun-
try a query "Who and what Is Lind-

; liergh?" The correspondents for first
! information went to the Congressional

' Directory and there they read this:
j "Charles A. Lindbergh, Republican,
or Little Minn., was elected to

! the Sixtieth and Sixty-first con-
; grasses, and re-elected to the Sixty-

second congress."
! This was all that the book of hi-
! ographies set forth concerning Mr.

j Lindbergh and the all was written by
! the representative's own hand to be

j put in print for the Directory press.
To-day Mr. Lindbergh's natne Is as

j well known In Wall street as is that
, of any other member of congress, but
perhaps not known so affectionately.

Some Legislation Certain.
Nobody knows what is going to be

| the outcome of the money trust inves-
tigation. On the word of a "prom-

| lnent" congressman there are not ten
congressmen in the capitol who have

i knowledge of finance broad enough to
| afford a base for legislation which
would give promise of being worthy,

j In truth there are some congressmen
j who say that men do not know any

| more about real methods of regulat-
ing the currency than they did In the

| days when sea shells were used as
j cash. This Is not a very promising

| outlook for the results of the money
i trust investigation or for eventual
| currency reform legislation, but it is
| certain that some time or other Dem-
. ocrats. Progressives or Republicans

j will put through some kind of a cur-
! rency measure in the hope that it will

j stand the test and do the things gen-

| erally which have not been done in
times of trouble In the past

Therefore congress will keep on
I digging into the money trust and

j when Mr. Wilson comes Into power In
I March an attempt will be made to put
the currency of the country on a

i staple basis.
In a room almost next that in

I which the money trust delvers delve
! sit the members of the ways and
means committee to hear the argu-
ments for and against tariff reduc
tions. The wool growers' representa-
tives are to come back here from the
country of Warreu and Smoot and
from the sheep ranches of TCXUB.
They repeat what they have said
twice before since Mr. Taft became
president. What is true of the hear-
ings on wool will be true of the hpar-
Ings on other things. Repetition Is
to rule the committee room.

Other Inquiries Going On.
Anti-trust legislation is to be in-

vestigated. The house committee on
Judiciary is to grant hearings this
mouth to all those interested. The
shipping trust is to be looked Into by
the committee on merchant marine,
and simultaneously there will be an
Inquiry into the New Haven-Grand
Trunk railroad situation in New
England. January is to be a time oi
investigation.

The work of gathering facts ex
tends to the framing of a currency
bill, which is to be put Into the handr
of a sub-committee. It was only last
year that the Aldrich currency com
mission ended its work. Its report
was voluminous. Its members had
gone to Europe to dig into banking
methods. Its principal member had
gone to the big cities of the United
States to speak to men interested in
the subject snd incidentally, probably,
to win them to his view of the rem-
edy for currency laws. The currency
commission cost a lot of money. Sev-
eral former members of congress who
to the unregenerate are known as
lame ducks because they failed of re
election, were given membership in
the commission at salaries of $7,500 a
year.

The commission did its work,
framed its report and turned It over.
To-day apparently the bankers of the
country and financial men generally,
to say nothing of members' of con-
gress and sucb laymen as are sup-
posed to have any currency sense, are
as divided as ever they were on the
subject of a reserve association and
the other thlngß made prominent
either by negatives or affirmatives in
the report of Mr. Aldricb's commis-
aion.

? On the Job.
"Looks like this turkey will last

forever," opined the young husband.
"Good for a week yet," responded

the delighted Voung wife. "I did
well to take the butcher's advice."

"How was that ?"

"I wanted a young fowl, but he ad-
vised me to have 'an old* experienced
Urd." I i

Collecting Antiquities.
Slopay received a card on which

was engraved: "Professor Brace,

Antiquarian."

He knew no Buch person, so his curl- j
ouslty led him to receive him.

"What is your business, professor?"
he asked, politely.

"I am a collector of antiquities," an-
swered the old man.

"So I imagined. And how can 1 !
serve you?"

"By paying a deposit on this little,
bill you have owed for more than j
three years."

A Household Remedy.
Which works from outside. CIIEB- j

TOL (Chest Ointment) will relieve ;

quickly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and j
throat. Use freely and RUB! RUB! j

jRUB! Now sold by nil medicine deal- j
I ers. Should be In every home. Burwell i
& Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv

Improved Some.

The Wife?Don't you think mar j
jringe has improved you. dear?

The Husband?Sure thing. I was j
'ah idiot When I married you.

As n -summer tonic there is no medicine i
Hhnt quite compares with OXIDINK. It not jjVnlv build* up the ay item, hut taken reg- I
| ulatiy. prevent* Malaria. Regular or Taste- j

less formula at Druggists. Adv.

No mafter what happens, the sus-
penders a man wears are never en- j
tirelv free from responsibilities.

|

«. ITCH RtlUnd ill30 Minutaa.
Woolfor«l'» Sanitary I.oiUm for all Wind* of |

coutaglotis itch. At Druggisla. Adv.

A man can never remember what a |
I Rirl said when she proposed to him.

LOST BEAUTY
OF WOMEN

Caa be Remedied, in Many In-
stances, According to State-

\u25a0eat of Mrs. Ladle
McEbroy.

Laurel, Miss.?ln a letter from this
place, Mrs. Lucile McElroy says: "1
was sick for three years, with back-
ache, headache, pains in my stomach
and back, low down. At times I could
not do a thing, I was so weak.

After I was married, I thought I
would try Cardui, the woman's tonic,
and after using two or three bottles,
1 couldn't tell one day from another j
?felt good all the time,

I not only still use Cardui, but ad-
vise every lady I think needs It, to j
give it a trial, and several whom I
have persuaded, say they have ob-
tained great relief.

Another good thing I have noticed
about Cardui Is that It fills out hoi- ,
lows under the eyes, which are sunk-
en as If from a bad spell of sickness.
It fieshens up a woman's eyes, and j
makes them look bright and plump, jMany a woman would be pretty if it !
were not for her sunken-in eyes.

I believe that Cardui, the woman's j
tonic, Is the only treatment for worn- 1
en."

Do you suffer from womanly trou- ,
ble? If so, give Cardui, the woman's
tonic, a trial.

Judging from the experience of a
million other women who have been
benefited by this remedy, it should
surely do you good.

N. B.? m-rU. mi Qwttanoota Medkiar Co., Lidin'
Armory Drpolmmt. Oiimnon, T«B,W ? far
IjfxUl an your caaa and 64-pafr book. "Homo
Trratroent lot WOM," ant in plain wrapper. Ad».

PUTTING HIM WISE.

"Do you mind If I kiss your
hand?"

i? "Not in the least, but you ought to
know that Isn't the proper place, j

i That's where you put the ring."

Important to Mothers
Sxamine carefully every bottle of ;

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy fori
Infanta and children, and see that It |

Signature of
In TTse For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

mm

Proper Rescue. ;

"How did you come out of the tlie
ypu had with the beauty doctor?"

"Well, I managed to save my face "

If your appetite in not what it should be
perhaps Malnrin ia developing. It iifTrct*
the whole Kyatctn. OXIDINK will clear
\u25a0war the (term*, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

A bird In the hand fails to catch
the early worm. 1

[Slops Coughs-Cures Cotej
Constipation,:
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?PermuMMt Cora
CARTER'S LITTLE An
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble s u

diß- \u25a0 WUi. I
tress-cure 2r fcwi 1
indigestion,

' improve the complexion, brightenthe eyt*.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALLTOOL

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO ALL SUFFERER
If yon feel "ont of aorta"?"run dowa**<w"wt tfc*
blui'n, "MiOcrfrom kldnrr.bludder.nai Ium flfti»awa»
chronlawaaltnehaet, olrera,»klaeruptk>aa,yMaadfca.,
writeformy FKKKbook. Itifthenod kaararti**
medlral book «Trr written. Ittella >ll«k»w tk»?

<1 lueanea and t he remarkablecore#«(Mt«4kltWww
Kr*nch.Hemedy "THEKAPION" No. l.lhJLn«.«
and »lid run decide foryooraelf Ifltlitb»wilr«»r
your ailment. Don't kend a cent. It'a ahaatntal*
FItKR. No"follow-op"elrenlara. DrLaClaniM»i.
Co., Uaveratock Kd.. Uampataad, Umm, t*m-

S DROPSY
lln« and abort breath IB a fww 4ar> amm
entire relief In lMtdaya, IrtaJ luiHwa

FKEK. MdUIHIUI,»?K

DEFIANCE STIRCH "rr

Peaches lake -more Potash from | I
jy the soil than any other fruit crop. I 1

It has been conclusively proven that flavor and

M shipping quality are not Secured unless there is an I *

/"""'"POTASH HI The best growers use from 100 to 200 pounds of Muriate of Putaafc J
\u25a0?, annually 011 their orchards ill addition to the phmphltr. The applies- V

V tion of mineral lcrtiliirrs should begin when the trees are planted, so as \u25a0
V, to insure strong wood and early bearing, continuous fruiting and VaSSsf

'

Most peach orchards starve to death at a time when they should Afic
be giving their very best returns. Feed them k b«l-

y>JKT*7W IC~nCr~# a need ration and reap the profits.

3\ s' H'ritt us for Potash frires and fret w
KM'./ f »V books with formulas and titrations. M

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc. /
TWVjjfJUyßv « Irn4>il. Ii»Irt / DATACII

\u25a0 ?> it**,ckitf S rU 1 Add%l|» I I ITT if.':;.. WhlUty Cwilril lukIMf., RtvOriiiat
\u25a0" ?. Ml \ . t /.'\u25a0?. Hull Jk Tntl Hl4f Kittnatk

' F -i PAYS^

Words of the Aviator.
"Ho you took a llyer in the stork

UKirkot?"
"Yes," answered the r.enretfullook-

iiiK man, "and hit an air pocket."

To prevent Malaria is far better than
Ito cure it. In malarial countries take a
| do«p of fi\lDINK r»'(iularlv one each week

and wtvr yourself from Chill* and I'ever
and other malarial trouble*. Adv.

a woman always seems to think a
man can make over his silk hat as
easily as she can make a new bonnet
out of the one she wore last year. j

j TO DRIVr OPT M A I.ARI A
AN!> IU 11.0 YW THE HVNTEM

Take th» olil HMndurd UKOVIf'H TAMTBi.KHH
('HILL'IXJMC. You know whit jrou are taking.
TUe formula \ * plamlr printed on every bottle,
?howlrtir If In dimply gulnine and Iron In a taateleM
form, and the mo*l effectual form. fcor giowfi
people and ctilldren. bO cenu. Ad?.

Fully two-thirds of what the aver-
-1 age man says Is of no consequence.

HCl?nm *5
rswM i liiwM M)L I
Ump Milto a«Mt tal
Stll to 1M TntUM (Mar. >

r
,

[ "

KODAKS
rial Attention. Prices mmrtlt .
Service prompt. B«nd for Prt« L>«t
LUNUItai INiL 111 I \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! II |

4>!\u25a0(><>n >!>> iI * for l.adle* at Laat. t
plrmrd The «l» llouaftkcep*r wi:t rn< !?«

for (ampin and get « coupon Irmm wtnfi %If
In fuh Nlaphrn Pariah. Tonrr Dtp Jutmm. Ttmt

PENSIONS AT 60 ?-'jtfatf'S.Ri ZZZZ
\u25b2\u25bc«*rifecoat 12.00. Attractive tfirmi for iMraapwriters. JIOCD# ttocuriiie* Compaoj. finrtw. H.J4

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

Invalid Men and Women
I willgiro you FREE a sample of Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* that have brought
health and happiness to thousands?also a book on any chronic disease requested.

During many years of practice I have used numer-
ous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. H

... jL I have kept a record of the result in case after case, H
so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the B

HH - Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., are able to diagnose H
and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results. H

But for the permanent relief of blood disorders and im-

J. , purities, I can recommend my "Golden Medical Discovery" H
V a blood medicine without alcohol or other injurious ingredients. I

R V' PIERCE ' MD ' Buffak> ' N- Y-

Nature's Way Is The Best I
Buried d«*p inour American format w.find blood roof, (ivarl'lroot,

V - \ % % ltd itooo root, golden itil, Ortioa RTIP« root and ch .rr7bark. Of tkan Dr. I H
rn \ v R. V. Pierce made a pure tl.coric extract which hu been ftvorablr known forI ,

V\ > orrr forty r»n. H« celled it "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY." Thk I
N.'. \ 'Ducoyery" puriflee the blood and tone* up the \u25a0 tomach and the entira arden h» B

Nature'* own way. It'a ju«t the ti.tue builder and tonic you require. \u25a0 \u25a0

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery expected to cure consumption in its ad-
has the endorsement of many thousands vanced stages ?no medicine will do that?-

\u25a0 that it has cured them of indigestion, dys- but for all the obstinate, chronic coughs,
\u25a0 pepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour which, if neglected, or badly treated, lead

risings, heart burn, foul breath, coated tongue, up to consumption, it is the best medicine H
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach, that can be taken."

I W^8nc8 » kindred derangements of Sold to tablet or liquid form by all
the stomach, liver and bowels. principal dealers In medicines, or \u25a0

\u25a0 In coughs and hoarseness caused by ÜblX
bronchial, throat and lutw affections, except lor trial pacKage ©I laDICIS. H

\u25a0 consumption, the 'GoldeiS Medical Di*. To find out .r.cre about.the atove mentioned dto- \u25a0
H easel and all about the body in health and disease.\u25a0 COVejry IS a most efficient remedy, espec-

get the Common Sense Medical Adviser?the Peo-
lally In those obstinate, hang-on-coughs pie's Schoolmaster in Medicine?revised and up-to-

\u25a0 caused by irritation and congestion of the date book of 1,008 pages, cioth-bound, sent poat-

bronchial mucous membranes. The 'Dis- P« id of 31 cents in one-cent stamps to H

covery is not so good for acute coughs W cort of wr,ppin« and m *iUng only - Ad<W

\u25a0 arising from sudden colds, nor must it be Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Orfsrm? .ood.W^^^fy.rcolor.thsjiay Qy'.^^c^«Uft^JhcTdy.wstyr b«t«rftg.gg.qftF

i !?^iiSiim??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i _ iwiafsi
DOOi»|gt-~nOiy tO iiDq MttUwOtU WOWHOC Pal/U VOWrArlTi ,y>llCy»


